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Summary 

The authors report on 12 personal observations of 
lymphoportal fistulas, which ·represented 0 .24% of 
their series of lymphographies. This rare complica
tion of lymphography has no clinical or biological 
liver manifestations . Review of 71 cases in the liter
ature confirmed that hepatic oi I embolization only 
occurs when there are lymphatic masses, with or 
without associated thrombosis of the inferior vena 
cava. 

Hepatic oil embolization is a rare complica
tion of lymphography (1, 6 , 11, 16, 17) re
presenting only 0.19% of the cases reported 
by Chavez (7 ,8). Based on the 12 personal 
observations seen during more than 5.000 
lymphographies practiced at the Fondation 
Bergonie in Bordeaux and the Centre Antoine 
Lacassagne in Nice, the characteristics of this 
infrequent complication and its pathological 
significance were reviewed. 

Patients and Methods 

Twelve cases of hepatic oil embolization fol
lowing the use of Upiodol during lympho
graphy were observed among the more than 
5.000 such examinations practiced; none of 
the patients presented any associated clinical 
indications of this complication. In the six 
cases for which biological liver function tests 
(alkaline phosphatase, transaminases) were 
conducted after discovery of the hepatic oil 
embolism, the results were always normal. 

These 12 patients (9 women, 3 men) ranged 
in age from 35 to 77 years (mean 58 years) 
Primary cancers included: cervix uteri ( 4 cal 

ovary (3 cases), testis (1 case), pancreas (I 
histiocytofibrosarcoma of the left iliac fosss 
(1 case) and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (2 cax 
A bilateral pedal approach was used for all 
lymphographies , which were obtained after 
appearance of uni- or bilateral hydronephr~ 
sis during intravenous urography or echog 
(6 cases), an abdominal mass (3 cases), ede 
of the lower members (1 case), appearance 
a second cancerous localization (1 case of 
cancer of the right then the left testicle), m Fig. 

a drop in the patient's general condition (I ;~~ 
case). 

The presence of metastatic adenopathies ~ 

confirmed in four cases by anatomopathol 
ical examination. In one patient with direc 
diffusion to the liver, without visualization 
lymphatic vessels, a second lymphography 
obtained two months later following lapa!l 
tomy and radiotherapy. Cavography was 
ticed in four cases and a CT scan was obtJ 
ed three days after lymphography for an 
patient . 

Death following lymphography occurred · 
less than six months for six patients, in le 
than one year for four patients, and after 
more than one year for two patients (1 
Hodgkin lymphoma, 1 ovarian cancer). 
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Fig. 1 Malignant lymphoma : opacification of the 
sigmoid wall (arrow) in relation with left iliac 
adenopathies diagnosed by ultrasound 

Results 

Ten of the 12 patients with a hepatic oil 
embolism also exhibited !umbo-aortic obstruc
tion and pathological lymph nodes. One pa
tient had direct diffusion to the liver without 
any lymph node opacification, but Lipiodol 
was observed in the mesenteric vein. In anoth
er case , there was left iliac involvement and 
opacification of the sigmoid wall (Fig. 1 ). The 
thoracic canal was visible in seven cases; no 
cases of pulmonary embolism were seen. The 
patient with direct diffusion of Lipiodol to 
the liver underwent surgery and radiotherapy; 
a second lymphography obtained two months 
later revealed partial obstruction and visualiz
ed a normal thoracic canal; no hepatic em
bolism was seen. The results obtained for the 
four cavographies were all pathological: three 
cases of thrombosis and 1 case of extrinsec 
compression. In the one case of CT, the scan 
confirmed lymph node involvement and clearly 
revealed a hepatic embolism, whereas the fll.m 
obtained the same day gave only barely visible 
images (Fig. 2). 

Discussion 

Discovery of a hepatic oil embolism during 
lymphography is a rare occurrence, and re
presented only 0.24% of cases in our series, 
a frequency comparable to that of Chavez 
(7, 8). This asymptomatic condition does not 
appear to cause any biological disorders. Of 

Fig. 2 CT scan of a woman with 
cancer of the uterus: Lipiodol opaci 
tion of the liver in connection with 
large lymphatic masses creating a 
lymphoportal fistula 
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Fig. 3a and 3b Modification in ~he appearance of a hepatic oil embolism in a patient over a 24 hour intr gra 
Fig. 3a Fine arborizing pattern Fig. 3b Granular pattern 24 hours later 

the 37 cases studied by Chavez (7, 8), 36 
corresponded to malignant tumors and one 
to a filariasis. In addition to our 12 personal 
observations and the 31 cases reported by 
Lechner (18), we reviewed another 40 cases 
(2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 19, 20, 
21 , 22, 23, 24, 25, 26).· 

From an etiological viewpoint, the primary 
malignant localizations of the 71 literature 
cases were as follows: testis (25 cases), uterus 
(21 cases), lymphoma (11 cases), colon (7 
cases), kidney (3 cases), retroperitoneal sar
coma (2 cases), neuroblastoma (1 case), 
prostate (1 case). However, this complica
tion of lymphography was also seen in con
nection with certain non-cancerous affec
tions: filariasis (7, 8), tuberculosis (2) and 
retroperitoneal fibrosis (21). 

From a radiological standpoint, lymphography 
revealed malignant lymph node involvement 
of a !umbo-aortic (65 cases reviewed) or 

Re. 

2, 

i 
I 

3; 
1 

pelvic (2 case) localization (9, 24). No I }'II 
phatic opacification was visible in one call 

and only a hepatic embolism was seen (20 
In the few rare cases of direct passage into 
the liver without lymph node opacificatio 
a lymphatic mass leading to a large fistula 
was always discovered. In our case, radio
therapy closed this communication which 
had not been visible during surgery. 

p 
Images varied as a function of fistula size E 
and the amount of Lipiodol embolized t~ 4 fJ 

li wards the liver. In the presence of relativt R 
large amounts of intral1epatic Lipiodol, til s B 
fine arborizing pattern seen corresponded Z< 

the portal vessels. A granular pattern was 
observed with small amounts of contrast 
medium or fine fistulas. However, a gran~ 
pattern could be observed several days 
an arborizing pattern prior to complete 
appearance from x-rays (Fig. 3a and 3b). 

The thoracic canal was rarely visible (3, 
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and observations of pulmonary embolisms 
remain rare (15). Thanks to their sensitivity, 
CT scans should allow more accurate and 
especially more frequent detection of this 
anomaly during the course of voluminous 
!umbo-aortic lymph node affections. 

The existence of lympho-venous communi
cations was demonstrated over 15 years ago 
(7, 8, 14). Hepatic oil embolization follow
ing lymphography necessitates a large ob
struction although complete lymph node 
occlusion is not always required since the 
thoracic canal was visible in two of the cases 
reviewed (3, 15). While thrombosis of the 
vena cava (which Lechner (18) found in 42% 
of cases) increases the risk of Lipiodol pas
sage towards the portal vein, it seem to be 
solely an adjuvant factor. Discovery of a 
hepatic oil embolism during lymphography 
always warrants attention since even in those 
cases where lymph nodes are not opacified 
(a highly rare occurrence) such a discovery 
is always associated with a nodal affection. 
Indeed, this phenomenon was never observ-
ed in connection with a normallympho-

' graphy. 
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